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SIIRUIIS FOR ORNAMENT.
Io. A proper mixture af lilac (1a fi.), guil-

deroee (6), high bUbhed cmanberry (Io), liazel.
filbert (8), hawthlorn, English (15), barberry
(6), and maock orange (S). Tht figures indi.
cale thc branching diameter afimature plants.

SOI LS.
i i. Ail these trecs und shrubs do well upon

gond natitrailly dry laam, and the lighter
characîcr ai dlay loams.

IIISTANCE AVlART.
12. Shade trecs froni 2o, 0 3o, feet, shrubs

rom 6 ta ta feet, accarding ta diameters
given in No. la liat: ; and for a tnixed shel-
ter belt, ten ficet apart is best in view ta
future thinning and secetian ai standards.

WHtEKE 10 GET PLANTS.
13. WVe have yct ta bc educatcd in know.

îng how ta choose, prcpare and mnanage thc
plantine af young trees tram aut forest. Our
Cailege lias in vicw ta issue special adticc
on this subject next year. In any cvent, ail
trcs and shrubs art rnast reliable froin wcll
managed nurseries, as being always kept in
a prepared transplanting. condition, thuy art
ready ta inove at any timer, and better able
ta do welI on removal. The first cost is less
fiont tht ncighbouring bush, but so is the
success lcss an an average even under the
vcry best management.

SIIE OR AG.E 0F PLANTS.
14. The younger the plants the less risk

with Ril kinds ; aimi at not mare than iramn
tour ta bic ycars in tht nursery'. Avoîd
branchîcas trees that have been standing
close togcuher.

TlrP TO 1'LMîT.
15. From end ai April ta end ai May.

Transplanting with the buds and young
lcavcs i s nat dangerous, but requires more
careful attention ; fait or autunin planting is
nat su sale.

PRrA1iATION FOR rLANTING.

t6. On abtaining plante cut off' any rough
branches and rmots, so as ta balance under
anl aver graund-do not interfere .with the
cvergrecns in this respect. On receipt of trecs
caver the roots with soui in a shaded spot
and water them. Takle special carc ai strait
fibrous rats. Previaus fait diggiag for shrubs
and belting is gond.

WEATI1ER FOR PLANTIS'G.
17. If possible, choose muld, c'aady, and

mae-st weather, but not s0 %vtt as ta make the
sout sticky.

MAKING PITS.
M8 Miake pils, riqure flot ranind, anc-hall

wider and deeper thari is actually required ;
remove any water or scum (rom aId made
pitte-squaring off the bottoin welI.

110W -ro PLANT
t9. Fill up pit ta rcquired depth af special

tre; plant anc inch deeper than tht alid
mark on tht stemi ; incline the tree alightly
towards the prevailing wind ai the dis-
trict ; spread out vcry carefully aI! the
moots and fint fibres in the pit ; 611 ia the

best laring soit first, shaking imd gent>'
pulling the plant up and doÀ'n a tlltte, su as
la run the soit amangst the rmots. \Vhcn
hall tihe pit is tillcd tramp naderately firnit
with the foot, and on finishing give anather
tramp-hccliing close up ta the stem. Pud.
dling roots bel 're rlantitng is only requirccl
when bath soit and atmaspherc are dry-. A
naturally moist saoit j the best.

PROTF.CrlON.
.o. On public raadsides wve would nat te-

quire ta pratcct shiace trees were aur laws
properly administered ; if the treesý are
plantcd close ta a fente the best guard us the
triangle, thus
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This cansists ai anc post at a 'vith fence
lumber froni bottoni ta top nniled at b and c.
lIfthe line of ,hade trees is on the aut-edge
If sidewlkc-eight or ten fect front the fence
-the best guard is an opien one, strong, and
with roont ta allow fur growth. Never tic
a trc, nar aîlow it ta rub, against the Iguard.

AITEII. ATI-ENTION.
ai. If wind makes apenir.gs around stems,

havetheminade gond immcdiately,asdrought
would damage scriously; use dry grass or
ailhtr raugh material a% a light mulch in mid-
summer round eacli tret fur the first two j
years, and place a'deeprr mulch during winter
for tlt saie pcriod. Ketp grcund cultivatcd
until the trce shades itscîf in afier ycars. D)o
not cultivate later than August, as it tends
ta prolang groivth that may bie damiagcd by
winîer. lIfa severe and contintiaus drou.-ht
accurs immediately aller planting it niay bie
necesçar>' ta watcr-dcpending upon situa-
tion and a reteniivc saitl; avoid %vatering if
possible, as ait cul'ivation with miulcx is het-
ter for future success. Neyer allow scum !o,
lic on tht soit around trees.

22. o geeraîRUNING.
:!a N geert riccan be given as ta

pruning ; kcep the tre well balonccd with-
out interfcring :nuch with ils natural char-
acter; encourage tht leader, or stem shoot;
prune any timc tram fait ai leaf ta budding
-nt:yer draw sap b>' praning in carl>' spring ;j
remnove aIl dcad or damagtd matter an>'-
wherc, as well as impraper sapling grnwth
frami tht lower stem.

SPECIAL NOTE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Every propcrly dcveloped trec is a thing

ai beauty'and utility. frces are tht uobility
ai vegelable Iiie-mat's companions and, ta
somte extent, teachers. They suppi>' us with
food, clathing, medicine and the many things
of everyday; they niakc nations, and actually
affect the individual, for men hrouglit up in an
aki or a pine forest, respectivel>', are differ-
ently canstitutcd. Trets kcep us warm and
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cool, the>' mellow and purify the air for aur
lhcalth, tht>- break and soitcn the cold %vinds,
and moisten tlic hot sunshinc ; tlîey breathe,
perspire, and skcep and sing. tlîey mnonn, and
wlistle, and groan ; tracs have elcctric
-tfrlnity one to attier, according ta kind,
arca covered, distance ipar:, and the parti.
cular atiniaspheric conditions; they have aisa
parlicular frienis and entiles in nature, bath
animal and vegetable, and hence for these
and many otlitr reasons we do flot desetve
e-cl of aur country if cery person dots not
Plant one trce cvcry ycar ai his or her lufe.

A4 PLE.4 I*Ok Cd IV1/i)f.zV .111S.
TOR Y.

TIuOUM;î nany refuse ta l-lerbert Spencer
the name, philosopher, ftýw thinking men
wiIl dispute the main propositions of his
admirably clear and caniprellensive tract an
cducation. 'Vhat une end of the child's
training should bc first, sotind physîcal
health ; second, intellectual developmnent (by
whalever means) and third, fincss for the
dutic.q af citiicnship, is aï plain as it first
axiomn. It cannat then be right ta bring up
children wvith no re'crc±nce at ail ta dutices
tlîey must sooner or later b: called upon ta
percirm. *fhe Canaditn schoal-boys oi
to-day must suoit take tlîc:r place as praper-
ty-.iolders in rte cuînrninity an 1 exercise
the franchise in total, provincial and Do-
million affairs. WVhat preparation are tlicy
rcceiving for this important funcuian ? What
is our prîiary, secondar>t, higher education
doing ta make youtig Canaîdian patriots or
cven citiiens ai Canada ?

Our colle.-es do little or nothing. Our
Provincial Universsty carnies the anti-pro.
gressive spirit sa far as ta prohibit tu its
s:udents in their literary Society' the free dis-
-:ussion ai Canadian po:itics. As a canse-
quence, the majority ni ils graduates Ieave
college wiulî less interest in Canada, the
country they are ta spend their lives in, than
in modern Germany or classic Greece.
Those that have any conceptions ai Canada
asi a ccuntry, any knowltdge afilier wants or
passibilities, awe vo thanks for this ta their
amuia mater. The sphere ûf the primary
schaols is, ai necessity, linited. It is truc
that an tht list of subjects ta Ire taught ini
higli schnols we 6ind Canadian history, but
even here ils vital importance is far from
being rcalized. One reason for ihis is the
widecspread feeling among Canadians af
good-humoured distrust ai everything Cana.
dian. WVe belittle aur histar>', aur litera.
turc, aur pubiic men; we :ook ta London
or New Y'ork for culture; to Leipzic or
Johns Hopkins for schalarship.

A great dcal lias been said about the pal-
itical dcstiny of Canada. WVhatevcr that
dcstiny mnay be, we ma>' be assured of this,
it is Canadians who must wotk it out. The


